We have identified the startpoint for transcription in vitro of the tetracycline resistance gene (tat) of pBR322 and several deletion and insertion nutations which alter tet i»mmi w structure. Tetracycline resistance in host bacteria correlates qualitatively with the efficiency of CNA fragments frctn these plasmids to promote tet transcription In vitro. Only in active promoters could we find by computer analysis promoter structures in which the -10 and -35 sequences and the relative spacing of the two regions agree with consensus sequence determinants. These data support the current model of the E. coll protcDter sequence. Two promoter mutants gave heterogeneous 5' termini with additional A residues not encoded by the CNA sequence.
INTRODUCTION
Promoters are CNA sequences recognized by FNA polymerases which signal the start of FNA synthesis (1) . Analysis of these sequences has contributed to our understanding of genetic expression and regulation (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . In prokaryotes, the characteristics of a CNA sequence which distinguish it as a promoter have been determined by three approaches. First, mutations that affect transcription have been isolated, their CNA sequences have been determined, and differences in the ways that mutant and wild-type sequences interact with ENA polymerase in vitro have been determined (3, 7, 8) . Second, by comparing CNA sequences "upstream" from the startpoints of PNA transcripts, "consensus sequences" have been identified in which bases AT given distances from the startpoint are conserved to a high degree (2, 3, 9) . Finally, points of contact between ENA polymerase and ENA during initiation of transcription have been suggested by identifying sites which are protected from or made mare susceptible to chemical or enzymatic attack in the presence of PNA polymerase (3, 10) . The results of these diverse experiments tend to agree and lead to the following conclusion. Two regions of CNA upstream from the start of the SNA transcript are important in initiation of transcription: (i) a 6-7 haflpppiir (bp) sequence centered about -10 with respect to the transcriptional startpoint (the -10 region or "Pribnow box"), and (ii) a 6-7 bp sequence centered about -35 (the -35 region). The effect of insertions and deletions between the -35 and -10 regions suggest that the distance between these two regions is also a critical part of promoter structure (11) (12) (13) .
We have identified by analysis of FNA transcripts in vitro the startpoint for transcription of the gene encoding tetracycline resistance, tet, of pSQ22.
Previous references to this startpoint were our unpublished data (6, 14, 15) . We then generated several deletion and insertion mutations that alter the distance between the -35 and -10 regions and studied their effects on the In vivo level of tet resistance in host cells and the In vitro level of transcription from the tet promoter. We determined the startpoint for transcription in the active promoters which allowed us to locate putative -35
and -10 sequences and to compare these with sequences predicted by a statistical analysis of known promoters (6) . this analysis explains the inactivity of certain mutants according to the promoter sequence model.
MftTEKTALS AND METHODS
CmfcLnx'tion of Muf?'*"6 < 5 Plasmi^ Deletion nutations were generated by treating Clal-digested pBR322 derivatives with nucleara SI, followed by ENA polymerase (KLenow fragment) and T4 DNA ligase (16) . DNA isolated from anpicillin resistant transformants was sequenced in the region originally containing the Clal site. Some plasmids contained deletions of 1, 3, 4 and 5 bp as well as the 2 bp deletion expected if SI nudease removed only the 2 bases of the Clal single-stranded ends (Fig. 5 ).
One type of insertion mutation was generated by treating pi ft rani <1 DMA with Clal or Hi/run, "filling-in" the single-stranded termini with DNA polymerase (KLenow fragment), and rejoining blunt ends with T4 CNA ligase (17 (ii) the Hlndm site is protected from restriction if E. coll UNA polymerase is allowed to form a stable complex but not initiate transcription (17) and Table 1 ). The transcript indicated by the arrow ( This startpoint agrees with that predicted by putative -35 and -10 sequences at pBK322 positions 10 to 15 and 33 to 38, respectively ( Fig. 1 ; also ref. 6, 15) .
Two unique restriction sites within or near the -10 region of the tet \uxmAptr allowed us to make deletion and insertion mutations in this area ("Materials and Methods" and Fig. 1, 5) . We investigated the effects of these nutations on expression of tet in vivo and transcription in vitro. Mutants generated by insertions at the ninfm sites are pER313H (17), pTA22 and pTA33. Those generated by "filling-in" the Clal site are indicated by ClaI+2 while those deleting one or more bp at the Clal site are indicated by Clal-l, etc.
Tetracvdine Resistance. Tetracycline resistance as measured by colony formation on tetracycline-containing medium has been used as an indication of the transcription efficiency of the tet promoter (see ref. 17 and Table 2 ). On the basis of tetracycline resistance, mutant plasmids can be placed in three T2  T3  T4  T5  T6   T7   T8  T9  T10  Til  T12   T13  T14   T15   T16  T17  T18  T19  T20  T21  T22  T23  T24  T25 
Assignment of sequence was based on characteristic pancreatic oligonucleotides, nearest neighbor labeling, size, composition, and comparison to expected T. products from DNA sequence (Fig. 1) . In product T8, AGp was labeled by ii-[32P]UTP only in transcripts from pBR313H, pTA22 and pTA33. T23 was found only in transcripts from pTA22 and pTA33. T25 and T26 were found in transcripts from pTA22 and pTA33, respectively.
groups. The group least affected contains plasmids having insertions only at the fffnrfTTT site. Resistance conferred by these plasmids is reduced by 40% or less relative to pBR322. A second group is comprised of mutants containing a 2 bp insertion at the Clal site of pTA22 or pTA33 or a single bp deletion at the Clal site of pTA22. These nutations reduced tetracycline resistance mare severely (about 70% or greater relative to pBR322 or about 50% relative to the parent plasmid). The group most severely affected consists of plasmids having 2 and 5 bp deletions or a 2 bp insertion at the Clal site of pBR322; and those having a 3 or 4 bp deletion at the Clal site of pTA33. These exhibit IC50s of less than 5 |ig tetracycline per ml. Effect of Mutations on tet Promoter transcription in vitro. Relative tetracycline resistance was correlated with relative transcriptional efficiency by analyzing in vitro transcription from flaem fragments containing the tet promoter region from each mutant. The startpoint of tet mRNA was determined by Concentration of tetracycline which reduces plating efficiency by 50%. Qualitative measure of promoter strength from analysis of in vitro tr cription products as described in Materials and Methods. Q Log promoter homology indices were calculated as described previouslj converted to a linear scale, and normalized to the pBR322 tet promoter.
fingerprint analysis to allow identification of likely -10 and -35 promoter
Transcripts mario from the HaelH tet promoter fragment in the presence of a-[ 32 P]GTP were separated by polyacrylamide gel electropharesis, identified by autoradiography and relative intensities estimated by densitometry (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). FNA species indicated by arrows were identified as tet transcripts by sequence analysis (see below). The minor FNA species in lanes A through D varied in relative amounts in different experiments and consist of three types: (i) tat transcripts having the same S'-termini as those indicated by arrows, but which are shorter than the major transcript (these include the bands immediately below the major species); (ii) minor tet transcripts starting at other positions; and (iii) transcripts coming from the strand opposite the tet coding strand. Characterization of the minor transcripts will be presented elsewhere (CBH, JL, HWB and JH). Major tet transcripts occurred only with tsqplate ENA from plasmids conferring significant tetracycline resistance (compare lanes A-D with lanes E-K). Specific tet transcripts from fragments containing alterations at the Clal site are reduced at least ten-fold in comparison to their parent sequences. The major tet-specific transcript pTA33 ClaI+2 was reduced slightly less than other Clal mutants (Fig. 2 , lane K) and tetracycline resistance was reduced by only 50% compared to pTA33.
Transcripts from pTA22 and pTA33 consistently contained 4-to 5-fold more radioactivity than transcripts from pBR322 (Fig. 2, lanes A, C, D) regardless of the labeled ribonucleoside triphosphate used. Since pTA22 and pTA33 conferred lower tetracycline resistance than pBR322, the relative level of transcription seen in vitro does not always correlate with the relative tetracycline resistance. Although tet transcripts were somewhat heterogeneous in length, transcripts from flaeHI fragments containing 4, 22 and 33 bp insertions were, respectively, about 4, 20 and 30 nucleotides longer than the pER322 transcript, indicating that the transcripts initiated upstream from the pBR322 startpoint. This was verified by fingerprint analysis.
Startpoint of flindm+4 (pgO13H) tet transcript. Tl fingerprint patterns of transcripts from pER313H differed from the corresponding pER322 fingerprint in containing the spot EBGp, where Gp was labeled by a- PNase. labeled transcripts were generated and isolated as described in Materials and Methods. Marker oligonucleotides (hcccpolymers of ppp(A) n -CH were isolated from abortive initiation products generated by transcribing pTA33 fragment with ATP as the only nucleoBitte triphosphate present. Pancreatic and Tl ENase digestion products of size N nudeotides have 3'-phosphates (20) and hence migrate with 3'-hydraxyl terminated oliganers of size N-l nucleotides. Digestion products migrating with pppAAA-GH, for example, cxantained the sequence pppAAAUp.
Numbers next to the 1«AV*r represent the nunber of nucleotides in the nuclease digestion products. Bands at position 2 and 3 are distorted in migration by salt. which in turn yielded only pppGp as a labeled Tl product (Fig. 3D ). This pancreatic PJfase oliganucleotide was labeled by a-[ 32 P]UTP, but then yielded only Gp as a labeled Tl product (Fig. 3E ). These data indicate that the 5'-oligcnucleotide is pppGGUp which is compatible with its position in the pancreatic PUase fingerprint (Fig. 3D,E) . Hence, the startpoint for this transcript is position 41, 4 bp upstream frcm the startpoint in pBR322 (Figs. 1,5 ). This accounts fear the Tl spot, UAGp, labeled by a-[ 32 P]UIP and is consistent with the slightly slower migration of this transcript in acrylamide gel electraphoresis (Fig. 2, lanes A and B) .
Startpoints and heterogeneity of tat transcripts from cflR22 and pTA33.
Transcripts for pTA22 and pTA33 fragments (22 transcript and 33 transcript, respectively) contained all Tl oligonucleotides found in the pBR322 transcript except T24 (Fig. 3F ,G, Table 1 ). In addition, both the 22 and 33 transcripts contained CUUUAAUGp (T23) from position 32-39 on the pBR322 sequence, upstream from the pBK322 startpoint (Fig. 1) . Tl oligonucleotides T25 and T26
containing the S'-tripncephates were actually a series of products differing at (Fig. 1) .
Oligcnucleotide T26 from a-[ 32 P]UTP-labeled 33 transcript yielded pancreatic PSase products Up, MJp, and h^Vp plus material at the origin (Table 1) .
This material contained ATP and gave the same analysis as that of T25, suggesting that this transcript also started within the A4 series between 44'
and 47' of pTA33 (Fig. 1) . However, several experiments indicated that the Since only terminal phosphates were removed, S'-termini migrated more slowly in the first dimension (27) . In the 33 transcript the 5' oligonucleotides aligned in a series expected for (ApJnPp; where n>4 (Fig. 31,J) . The 22 transcript gave identical results (not shown), except that A4U and MJ were less heavily labeled. This is consistent with startpoints in both pTA22 and pTA33 occurring between 44' and 48' (see Fig. 1 ), where A4U and two AUs occur in oligonucleotide T26 but not in T25.
In a second series of experiments, the 22 and 33 transcripts were labeled with<-[ 32 P]ATP, isolated, digested with Tl or pancreatic FNase, and subjected to electrophoresis (28) . Pancreatic rafase products of the two transcripts gave identical patterns (Fig. 4 , lanes A and C) consistent with ppp(Ap)nUp where n ranges from 4 to 10 or more with a node of 5 or 6. Tl products were also heterogeneous with a model size of about 10 or 11 nucleotides (22 transcript) or 22 oar 23 nucleotides (33 transcript). Hence transcripts from both insertions appear to "start" within a series of A's beginning around A45 1 ( Fig. 1) and incorporate a variable number of A's generating heterogeneous 5' termini (Fig. 5 ).
Horology Index of Wild Type and Mutant tet Promoters
Both strands of the EN& gArpmnnp from about 1 to 50 (-45 and +5 with respect to tet transcription) of pBR322 and the mutants were analyzed for pranoter signals as described previously (6) . This analysis yields subsequences which are similar to known promoters on strictly statistical grounds. The major promoter identified by computer for all sequences which were active in in vitro assays was that predicted by the experimental data. Table 2c gives the relative Height of the homology index for these promoters as well as that for the best possible promoters at corresponding locations in the non-active sequences. The relative strength of the promoters determined in the in vitro and in vivo assays was in general agreement with the relative promoter hcnology indices for these sequences (Table 2a- First, there may be differential effects of ENA supercoiling on transcription as seen in both E. aoli (30, 31) and eukaryotes (32) . Second, 5'-oligo (A) or other differences in the mutant mRNAs could make them less stable or less efficiently translated. Third, if the tet transcript is induced by tetracycline in vivo, the mitant promoters may be induced less than the wildtype promoter. Finally, there may be greater interference of expression from competing promoters or anti-sense HNA (33, 34) in vivo than in vitro, where polymerase initiation is expected to be mare frequent. Our computer analysis predicts numerous weak pronoters on both ENA strands near the tst promoter in pTA22 and pTA33, but not in pBR322 (not shown). In addition, the transcript of one of these promoters, Pampl (15) , runs antiparallel to tet and overlaps it in pTA22 and pTA33, but not in pBR322.
The pTA22 and pTA33 tet promoters are more efficient in vitro than the pER322 promoter. In other promoters, the region -10 to +8 is "melted 11 in fcanning the "closed complex" (3, 35) (Table 2) . However, it is not clear why some mutants made by altering the Clal site of pTA22 or pTA33 conferred measurable levels of tet resistance even though the major in vitro tet transcript was severely reduced.
There is also weak correlation to some computer predictions: mutant pTA22 Clal gave lower tet resistance in vivo than is predicted by the statistical analysis (Table 2a, c) .
Finding heterogeneous, non-cognate termini far pTA22 and pTA33 transcripts was unexpected, although similar results have been reported with other promoters (36, 37) . A more detailed analysis of this phenomenon will be presented elsewhere (CBH, JL, HUB and JH, in preparation). We will asniime for this discussion that the startpoint is position 45' in pTA22 and 44' in pTA33
( Fig. 1) and that the heterogeneity is caused by events subsequent to initiation.
Using experimentally determined startpoints as guides to locate the relevant promoter structures, the behaviour of mutant promoters can be explained as follows. Each insertion at the Hindm site, although lengthening the distances between original -10 and -35 regions, provides a new -10 the proper distance from the original -35 sequence (Fig. 5 ). This combination of -35 and -10 is responsible for the major tet transcript in these plasmids.
Even though other -10 sequences are present, including the wild-type -10, computer searches showed that they scored poorly with -35 sequences.
The Clal site occurs in the spacer region between the -35 and -10 regions. Deletions and insertions at this site severely reduced the major tet transcript. Similar data in other promoter systems have also shown that changes of one or two bp from the consensus 17 bp spacing between the -35 and -10 regions dramatically alter promoter strength (11, 13) . With exception of pTft22 ClsH, our data on these spacer mutants are qualitatively predicted by aceputer analysis: no BLLLHJ -35 and -10 regions were found with a spacing of 17 bp, and the gap penalty (6) for the new spacing of the original sequences severely reduced the horology index. Thus, although we cannot rule out some sequence dependent changes in polymerase interaction within the spacer region (38) , it is likely that improper distance between -35 and -10 sequences accounts for meet of the mutational effects at the Clal site.
In conclusion, we have identified the startpoint and relative efficiency 
